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were bought by the citizens of Rossland 
and with the reels belong to the fire 3

Fraser Will Answer for It j department, 
in the Police Court.

Alderman
SLOGAN CITY NBWS NOTES. 3 ■in the shaftVisit the mines and see the ore

and on the dump.
Work being carried on day and night.
Write the Secretary,

Townstte Company Will Not Give a 
Site For Recorder’s Office.

Slogan City, July 2.—[Special.]-—
Thos. Dunn, of Vancouver, was here this
week looking over the Bondholder prop- List of Events and Winners of Prizes 

11 ertv on Springer creek, on which he and -Old Dick, Fifty-Five and Powder 
some Vancouver associates have a bond der Won the Horse Raoes-Tom on
for $25,000. A good deal o work has | the Pony Event, 
been done on the property this spring,
under the supervision of R. C • Oamp^u,. Although the 8Un did not put in yi 

An unfortunate incident which hap. ^hnso^ C. E^It^ i£ t£! daims to appearance Saturday afternoon, the 
tfaed Saturday evening shortly before ^e pa mQre money in working on Bp0rts and races that had been arranged 
L Dominion Day program had been ^liprincipal ledge at once and a meet- for Dominion day were brought off with 

winded and which was aggravated by fog 0f the company is to be held at once. aUccess. The exercises on theTStce later in the evening, made Sir Charlee Tapper^^obume^an j very g^t ^ ^ Qwing t0 the

it look for a time as though Rossland j clo8g to this city. The reported drizzling rain that prevailed most of the
nld wake up this morning without a £gUre j,8 $42,000. forenoon and part of the afternoon.

“he department for almost an hour «orne distance^ from the Rentre, e^Uwasdon in spiteof the

,tehca"he°criris ^Taffatoof »K8E c the winners

f4feebnsummons ^gainsT^dennan cSnfCwhch thistownsite Sack r'acffi-A. K. Bennett, first; M. Morris,

GeSge A. Fraser by James McLean an agement has become no.t®I?ourf’ ^l!1 seMen’s flat yce-w. j. Watson, first; J. Ross,

, intend, to officially teo-ooiMtOe MeE..n, of London, were, in town K|™^£ig”S,,’gdjump-G. s.Gu«,.fini,M.s.| Nd^ Celebrated Dominion Dny

sttsriâsirÆKrsfffi: ssrsc.a s&vr bss- .. .—». ISirSf withm the limits of Rossland. ig vig0rously prosecuted on this second-^ shot-G s Gusty, first; h. McDonald,
Origin of the Trouble. J property with most satisfactory results, j seC0nd.

^h.tar^ huntingTorTlost Bd¥ -1»^

the wet test was to have occurred. The _________ I G^rls. race, under lb—Clara Fraser, first,
test was originally slated for 4 o’clock, “ot'S^’raœ”"radcr 15-Annie Noiscda, first;
but the committee in charge of the pro-1 Mrg Barrah’s Two-Year Old So White, second. first- Tee Ouan
eram^ asked the fire department to wait M^ing since Friday Morning. Chinamen’s race-satn Wong, first, Qu ,
untn 7 in order to allow the home races K _________ - "5&.: a. b. ciabon, L. a. Moore, starter:
tn hp run At 7 o’clock the fire, boy8 I _ . I Jack Wilson.
brought out their hose reels and laid the Feared He Was AbductedBy Ind, The Horse Races.
»so°f hose on Columbia avenue, Mayor Houston Has Offered $100 formed the most ex-
preÇa^ry to having the tesL The Reward For His Recovery. Jhe ho^ ^ ^ day,g gport. The | day wa8

C?U^HDnn M,cks to prevent the mud from , , , Th little condition of the street made it difficult 8tanding the inclement weather,
placed on ea ^hen the pre- Nelson, July 2.—[Special.] , { the animals to run, nevertheless n à# m. a disiAal rain interfered, but
mrations were about\complete, Alder- two-year old son of Mr. and Mre. Dar-1 ^ pretty racin2 was witnessed by I frQm that until 6 p. m. there was a lull,

Iboutto ’be’run’^.ten "two* horem. eone h.ee been bunlmp lot 'match rece -betwwn Old L,, other towne were .eU repremnted

Haxing obtained authority from the pro- 8ince noon. It appears that the lit j)ick and Sorrel Joe was won by the I and between three and five thousand 
gram committee to prepare for the test, ^ went with some older companions former. q. M. Froome s “i people witnessed the events.
Ind as Alderman Fraser was not a mem- back o£ the brewery to hunt for ber- two straight heate At 4:15 a.m. a national salute of 21
Jr^aïïSST’ ries- Ihe 0lder Chi“ren !be, IS andC‘wm affixJ8Ey£& LÜ was fired, but owing to the rain

Threw the Hose in the Mud. log and wandered off in ques o ern . pUrfle was $42.50. R. D. Seibert s ^ gtreet parade did not take place. In
Alderman Fraser then came in person Returning shortly afterwards they found Powjer carried off h^t honore m ^^e ^ Caledonian gportsthe boys’ race was

, that the hose be removed the voungster gone and search in the free-for-all. Geo. tVilso ,Won bv Steele first and May bee second,
and demanded that the hose he re thejoung ¥ to discover his £eC0nd and J. B.Tuttle’s J^sieT., third, won b^bteeie nr ^ waB
as it would interfere with the race. ™™^aboatg „ The purse in this event was $50. bvA.J.DiU, formerly of Rossland, first
Again hie order was ignored. The alarm was given and Mayor Hon- Pony Race Was a Corker. LL <3 Wright second. The hurdle race
the hose he threw it into the mud where Bton offered a reward of $50 for the re- probably more interest was taken m | wag ^,on A DiU first and R. McLeod
the couplings were filled^wrih dirt^de- œvery 0 the ™i8Bi“8 ^>7- A ^ the pony race than in any other. The L^. McLeod also carried off the of peculiarity. On the

SsTÆ .b.b..rf; ri-wl:r.î?«sffisrs
#5nltinff language^-The boys did not offer , raised to $100. Lanterns were Jerry Spellman, although a numbc * • were Buck, Weasel and Pedro him a valise full of the passes he has
anyreptybuf quietly rolled up the hose ^Hver* a hundred citizens perrons declared thatTomhad sixinches ^ies w«e Bnck.^v ^ uged |n difierent parts of the worldand

s.**? nVrjE&Ervtifis ^ Fria&SisM s «K-Mr/TS
Monde, who tad to rumored and the m#ther is distracted. ^tTp^nies^Thep-^ wal$32.50. H Oal^ry'stock. Î"h’R MacSowan]» well tin dti- Through the GRANDEST SCENERY

the fireball and while the members of Mining Notes. The fire brigade hub and hub race and Nelson Won at Lacrosse. ^ of yanc0uver. Mr. Macgowan ran j in America by Daylight.
the department were explaining to them _ Free gold has been found in the \ ictor ^ ^ did ££ toke place owing to a ^ laCrosse game was the feature of acrogB the ^ three months ago in Vic- Attractivc touni durlng tte «axm ofn.^gation

*• :r *»r “ *crz “.ïrrri'iis U »• • —SSsFte&S,IssKr'ssistiraseK .«.vavenue and Washington street. Then converging into one. . suit of Hubert Cuthbert s rec not recorded. Kaelo was 0U.tfPj^eJi?h per and a room. He didn’t have a cent | General Agent, Spokane, wash,
the alderman threatened to have them Assays from the Surprise on Granite. Eaatern Canada, another important de- ^ points and the home team toyed with ] pe wanted. Then he

=3J3Bfctta»e« ks&«?5K ssa ss zæzss. 'zX, at ssr sFIm ïæs»wæ sîSit iïé'tiïis, sÿfSps. tmsesfjss! g I r rr; agLtj | ^ .sa g 5grass | g."$.st
Four or five of the bovs took hold ofthe was looked for. Work on the property pany, limited. Sufflc P . t Kaslo was hot fromthe irr0UI'4jJP’f train to favor the reatest town m the
machine and prevented the alderman has been discontinued for toe^resent^l some of them took the defeat with a very Li„ _
an7C^ggb]ck Us6 fi“euckTam1s wo^onVe GoldStar, on Toadmonn- development work on the properties it ^d grace.^ lc s tB. thTp^nT^f "/mÜ
McLea£ a fireman on the side of the tain, a strike of fine looking ore has been ha8 under bond. , , . A F M Two events in the aquatic program mating with Vincent,
head ^AstruLle for the possession of made. No assays have yet been obtain- The îw - gam Bas- came off. The four-oared race between to!?Iag£ed him how he got his clothes,”

‘reafriderkan^FraseXt th£police- u« boyfovnd. ^y, Senator^mne^àa^ing: “by^- K ^ny"*I told”a manthri I

dTedllldernmanCFr°anser toVeave and the | tn.tead^OeUmg Bewared th. Find- ton.J. A^HaU, S^T. Sharpe, Dr. Allen, kler.^Notoe was^ept. Jhefinalr^ ï^t wasallÆ ol Ws ntrve^’ ^

Nelson, July 3.—Special.—The misa- Djn the Lost Paradise group, behind the kler and Day. The single canoe race. How ^'.known^Peo-
. o .. fl„,, in„ bov was found at 8 o’clock this morn- well-known Blue Bell mine on Kootenay f^t^u Domfield and McRae was won remain m Rossland is not know

aufht7;ghu7eMagJ“te"n laid tog near the railroad track above town Thero^ ^^wm^completod tomorrow^ ? MS alonf without money, but | supERIOR SERVICE,
mformation against the alde^m charg- ^John^nd G^CJhjm^ ^d to^a ^ in SSfoJSX‘*T. month in his | Through ***»££&? *'

summra^wU^be*rorved Monda^accord- /” Tto^om 1 ^roes to^gold anl TO^r Mcltonald hall. The attendance is large. ^"^^ÎtÎBaJpLd street Meeting..
ing to the statement of the Pp^lce* j against them have been postponed until $ , M ’ Cuthbert will be man- The fireworks have been taken to the Salvatio T1 a _rSnecial.]— I Trains depart from Spokane: No.

After the interruption, the. mf®tm8 Wednesday to allow investigation. I Ke compamy and will have the too 0f the hill across the lake opposite Spoeanb, Wash., July 3.-[bpec.a^j | S:^m No. i, bound,
wag continued. Mayor S^>tt, 4ld®£J£de | Fred Irvine’s dry 80od?®tor® bu.V a|viCe of two consulting engineers in the j^lgon an(j the show promises to be Brigadier Howell, of the Salvation y, Ti6ket8 to japan and china via Taeoma an
Johnson and Raymer aQd^-lr* i glarized last nightand $500 to $600 worth d . üment of the company’s properties. ^ The illumination of boats was gays that, acting under advice of their Northern Paci c . q d ticket8
returned and for an hour the matter was 8 nd8atfngtakeni Entrance was development oi me co P y F f necessarily postponed on account of the ’he Jmy will not again at- For informationtüne
discussed. The city officia^ and Mr. j ^tedby the rear door. + The burglars I MINING NOTES. ?aTn The SnsuYof opinion, in view hold sT«eiT meetings^ in the £a^nts of the& £ d. gibbs,^
Lalonde addressed the meeting, P , must have known the location and \alue ---------- — of the inclement weather, is that ! ^mhibited district until the cases in » ’ General Agent, spokane, wash.
ing the incident that jed UP of the various articles as only the best The Josie has started to make an up- tprta;nmenf thus far is a grand sue- Tf . heard which will be next a. d. charlton,
unsettled condition of the department s ^ taken> The police have no clue. rai^efrJom the lower tunnel to the mam entertainment thus - courtare heard,^ ia ^th the ^ Portland, ore.

affairS‘ Pyper Complained of. I Fort Steele Telegraph Line. tu^eL he Monita is | THE NELSON CELEBRATION. j city. _________________ • Write for new map °f the Kootenay country>
After the mayor and other visitors de- Spokane, Wash., July 3*T0^CF V- now ^om^eted and work has been re-1 It was Much Enjoyed Despite the Rain 

parted, the matter of Officer Pyper s re- Ai p. Campbell has returned from Kahs- gum^^Pthe 0ld shaft. -Citizens Most Hospitable,
fueal to arrest Alderman Fraser was ^u, where he has been in connection A ^ Qre from the St. Elmo has Alderman Johnson returned Saturday
taken up and it was resolved to make ^h the construction of the Swkane & been sent to Denver for the purpose of from Nelson, where he went to partiel-1 (limited.)
written complaint to the police authon- port Steele telegraph line. While at makjng experiments in concentration. ^ ^ Dominion day celebration. Time Table No. 28, taking effect Match 1st, 1896.

FSS2 Mïï îSS> r V ^ ÿjgr*™ ■” ”* “■ *■ence assaulted a member of the depart- begun last Monday. Æe wire has been g arrangements are already but to spite of it we were trrot^ to vanœuvcrto^rtona^Da^ffixcffipt p R ,

x«,,„<,rIraMs® •*._____ __ vtaken from the ^ were retrmnedjo pleted into Fort Steele byAngnst 15. ^orgia ro Prom Victoria for Now west—and way
their places when the meet g LIMB PAINS. Very active development work is now v™ exefting. Both even- landings-Sund^ at23 o’clock; Wednesday
j urned. , story —-------in progress on a number of claims on there were dancing, and on Domin- Fro^ ^ew Westminster to victoria and way

Alderman Frasera Story. Contract Rheumatism and youwill Suffer the^est aide of Sophie .mountain, where Æ^here was a magnificent display hmdings-Monday at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday
Alderman Fraser thinks he acted e Untoid Agonies—Use south American ^ ^g COpper discoveries were recently fireworks from the mountain across and Saturday at 7 o dock,

tirely within the bounds of his authority. Rheumatic Cure and you will Have Re- made> the lake from the town. , northern route.
He denounced the volunteer fire depart- Uef in a few Minutes, and a cure m ^ new for the Kootenay & ,<A11 visitors were treaty with the ofthis Company ^ leave for Fort
ment after the incident at the fire hall, Three Days Testimony p* « Columbia compressor will be m place by utm0st hospitahty. If I had been a st ^p^n anâ intennÿiate ports ' vanœu-
flDrf qa 1 linMhPv would not be “I was for three years a great sufferer , Tuesday, when the mine will nrince 0f the blood they could not have ver, the 1st and 15th of each monthat 8 odod.
altowedtoron the towm ”lf that reel from rhenmatism-pains to my limto ywork witha full force, and the §Qne more for me. The rommittee made - aid^i.e.-’n

f arrested S3 .ES?» SST3U« B ftfc &. ttSAÏS# ^“.ouno nourz.

ELr mZ EiEr 1^ ^0^4?.a [Jgmvssx&SSg

SsfensBttffi ‘
Alderman Fraser acted without reason, Out. Morrow the family home at Danville, Virginia, 1 Miner.
inasmuch as the city has no control over | Sold by McLean & Morrow.

THE ATHLETIC CONTESTS =3E the mayor saw it all
3

Began by Fraser Interfering
With the Program of Sport», Throw

the Mud and

Bow

ing the Hose in
Insulting the Boys. Et t. Grossly D. D. Birks, or 

McMillan & Whitney
I

3A

3
• For Particulars or Stock at

Six Cents per Share.
was st :

1the Canadian
Pacific

Railway.

TRAVELS ON HIS GALL.

WR3 A BIG SUCCESS Richard Vincent Will be Here Today- 
Round the World Without,a Cent.
Rossland will be visited today by a 

rather remarkable individual in the per- 
of Richard Vincent, the 16-year-old 

lad who left New York city three and 
half years ago to travel round the world 
without a penny. Although it has taken 
him many months to cover the distance 
from his starting point to Kootenay via 
England, Europe and Asia, he has suc
ceeded thus far in carrying out the pur- 

of his trip, namely, to travel, eat
and clothe himself without the use of Through Tickets to and from the Pacific 
money. That he will finish his world- Coast to Eastern and European Points.
trotting janntunder the same conditions SÏÏÏ
is almost a foregone conclusion, ne nas tourist and free colonist sleeping cars run on ail 
transportation in his pocket to Mon
treal, and getting from that city to his 

11 be but a trifle for him. 
oTtECUon, he has passes on

m

ason
aa*.

under 10—B. Donahoe, first; B. 5,000 PEOPLE TOOK PART AND SOO PACIFIC LINE.
The Cheapest, Most Comfortable and 

Direct Route From
ROSSLAND, KASLO, NELSON AND • 

ATT KOOTENAY POINTS.

sland.
Procession Had to Be Abandoned, but 

Most of the Sports Were Carried 
Races and Lacrosse nose

Out—Horse 
Game the Feature.

ieeretary and Treasm 
nager. Nelson, July 1 .—[Special.]—Dominion 

verv much of a success notwith-
BH^ESSi until trains. z____________

Commencing June 1st * a daily service will be 
inaugurated by the C. P. R. Kootenay steamers, 
leaving Rossland daily at 3 p. m., for all points 
east and west, making direct connection with 
steamer at Trail.

Steamer LYTTON leaves Trail daily at 8:00 
a. m., connecting at Waneta and Nerthport with 
Spokane Falls & Northern.

For particulars as to rates, tickets, terms, etc 
apply to any agent Canadian Pacific Railway, 
or to
A. B. MACKENZIE, Agt., Rossland. 
H. M. MacGREGOR, Traveling Pass- 

enger Agent, Nelson.
E. J. COYLE, District Passenger 

Agent, Vancouver.

destination wi
Besides transpo 
the dining and sleeping cars, a new out
fit of wearing apparel and an unlimited 
supply of gall to carry him through.

Young Vincent 
joumeyings 
peror of Ge

1

ining Co.
claims that in his 

s he has dined with the em-
w __rmany, conversed with the

czar of Russia and various European and 
Asiatics monarchs and has been on in
timate terms with other foreign person
ages of the highest rank. He has stopped 
at the best hotels in every city, ridden 
first class on trains and steamers, mixed 
with the best class of people—all without 
having a cent in his pocket.

Onboard a vessel he would not be 
singled out from any of the other passen- 

Vwmoncm nf iiriv nAfiiiliaritv. On the

$1.00 Par Value!

5 mouth of which is 110 
rest pits on the surface 
and copper.

rer, Gore Bay, Ont#

East ® VestR. M. GROGAN

for Hotel,

The Surveyors Chain Made It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.

♦$2,500.

N It is the most modern in equipment. It is the 
only line running luxurious club room cars. It is 
the only line serving meals on the a la carte plan.change of Rossland.

IGO
F. I. WHITNEY,

G. P. * T. A.. 8L Pant Minn. .

HA #T

THE FAST LINE

t., PORTLAND, ORE.
O

the Bast j
; «

excitement died down.
Swore Out a Warrant.the ■ ia

%

Empire DMCI CON^TIOH mt^thffiSpnka-ffi Fall.

i, west bound, 
7.00 a. m.

.?>

ervative

iat the Times is to 

Jnited States. Ganaman Pacific wav. Go. spotane Falls & Hotnern
Canada.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y
RED MOUNTUN RAILWAYB. C.

The Only Route to Trail Creek
And the Mineral Districts ofthe Colville Reserva

tion, Nelson, Kaslo, Kootenay Lake and 
Slocan points.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN!

CITY SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.
ARRIVE.
..340 p* m. 6:00 p. m 
. 6.00 p. m

i
V leave.

.0:00 a. m 
- 8:10 a. m 

8.00 a. m
No change of cars between Spokane and 

Rossland.
Close connections at Nelson with steamers for

êSriviïïd roundary =r«k 
connect at parens with stage daüy.____________

ROSSLAND.
NELSON. 

. .SPOKANE

ambia River, 
ct titles. I

• Agency lodge meetings.

oossfflaHi.« |.^M
Thursday of each month. Visiting brethren in
vited. H. P. McCraney, Secretary.

first
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Bain and Mud Did Not Prevent Good 
Racing Yesterday.
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